Orchard Ridge Campus
27055 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
248.522.3400

BUILDINGS
A Math and Science
B Chemistry Labs
C Humanities
D Photo Lab, Design Studio, Psychology/Behavioral Sciences
E Maintenance and Facility Operations
F Computer Science, Legal Assistance/Paralegal
G Business Administration, Computer Science, English and Communications
H Oakland Early College
J Bookstore, Student Center, Culinary Studies Institute, Reflections Restaurant/ Ridgewood Cafe, Student Organizations
K Academic Support, Library, ACCESS
L Art, ESL
M Admissions, Counseling, Financial Aid, Public Safety, College Transfer Center
T Smith Theatre

PARKING
Student & Visitor Parking - 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9
Smart Bus Area - 3A
Staff Parking - 4, 6
Short-Term & Disabled Parking - 5